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I am possessed of metal 
and scrap wood,
forged from the minds
of industrial America
in all its glory and mercy
I rise.
I shake off my scales and
flaunt my armor,
breathing Detroit Motor City
in my lungs,
J.C. Higgins bike chains 
lining my bulbus arteriosus. 
Gas, grease, and oil
soak my liver,
making my neural spine twitch. 
Encoded in my gills are the seasons,
mirroring a Mid-western dialogue
of snow, sleet, rain, sunshine, snow. 
Sons break hockey sticks in 
moments of defeat, 
fathers champion ace shots and
display them as trophies in 
my dorsal spines. 
A hardened expression 
adorns my face,
recycled textiles putter and spew
and cough as I swim upstream. 
My anatomy reads like a history book. 
I am your father and grandfather. 
I am every discarded memory. 
I am Tiger Fish.
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Oh, 995 Cutlass Ciera,
god of all station wagons,
how am I so privileged to have gained your affection? 
It was only moments ago that we met, 
crowded by the swarm of Black Friday traffic.
But my devotion for you grows 
like the little black hairs on a celebrity’s mole,
only faster. 
you are a bull elephant,
trumpeting your devotion for all to hear.
That is how I know you feel the passion too.
you come so close to me, 
one headlight remaining 
like a single-tusked, behemoth king on the African plain.
A normal car would blush
and shy away from my tailgate. 
But you move closer.
And closer.
Then you jump
and back away when I wink my break lights.
Could it be our love is star crossed? 
you are destined for Exit 79,
and our brief romance can never mature.
I watch with tears 
as you swerve across the three traffic lanes,
bellowing your horn 
in a fond farewell.
Alas, I promise I shall never love again.
But then a 200 Ford Explorer takes your place,
and I tap on the breaks to say hello.
